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locomotive he han completely distanced the grey-
hound, the stag and the horse.

"11He did not possess a natatory apparatns like
the linli: yet hie gees flot only upon the water,
but, liko the finb, under the water. Hle was weak,
but he armed himself. and the mest formidable
animaIs fly before him. 11e has aubdued the very
fiamos themsolves, and commanded them to carry
him.

"lThe empire of the world was roally given te
mean. He conquered ail as soon as hie determined
upon conquering, When it ploaseil hlm te realise
the prodigy of being more rapid than sound, elec-
tricty bore bis words from one polo te the other
with the speed of lightning.

IlWhen hie shahl have determinod upon doing
s0, ma will fly like the bird, btter than the bird;
for, withodft entoring here inte abstract details,
it is certain te us that man will be obliged te fly
botter than the bird, in order te fiy merely an
weli.

IlThe moans for accomplishing this triumph
will not be wanting; for, if what han beon saîd
ho true, that a question woll poed is on that ac-
count already half-solved, the hour han come for
the roalisation of the grandest of all human cou-
quests.

"lThe continued observation of natural phono-
mena indicatee henceforth te man tho rational
and certain course hoe has te pursue.

"If I am dreaming lot me dreara on; but I
defy any one te awuken me 1 Let me contem-
plate the air studded with barques travelling with
such rapidity as te humiliate the Ocean and alI
the locomotives of the Barth 1

"lProm ail the pointe of the world I sSo man
rising with the promptness of eiectricity, soaringin the air, and desconding like a bird when and
whore hie wishes.

IlBooks relate that people formerly travellod
on roads of iron in horrible boxes Wth intolerable
sioWnoss, and oxposod to insupportable anney-
ances. . . A frightfui laci.ng motion back-
'Wards and forwards shook the traveller from bis
departure till bis arrivaI;- and a dinning chorus
of chains, wood, and shivering windows, wan the
funeral-musie accompaniment of those iinpleasiint
trains. Duing the long journey, the dust entered
threugh the air-boes of those cruel boxes in such
quantitios an to cover the unfortunate travelior
with its stifling winding-sheet. At that timo, a
voyage was a foarful trial, net undertakon with
anything like choorfuluoss. Who would believe
that man had only te wilI in ordor to deserve the
8erial routes which now appoar to us's0 charm-
ing, and that ho preferrod suffering for many
liges such atrocious torments!1

IlThose poor people used te think they had
Made a groat progross bocause they travelied
s'omewbat faster on their roads of iron than la
their carniages drawn by herses, wbich were the
beginning Of aIl locomotion. They ondeavoured
te console themselves with certain statistical
returns, whieh seemed te prove that the numbor
of road accidents wan somnewhat diminished. Lot
it bc noted, en passant, that they had net evon
been able te discover the equivaleto upa-
chutes! u e u1pr.

ITheir statisties were, perhaps, tolerably cor-
rert; but when an accident did happon, what
disastrons resuits!1 Hundreds of people crushed,burut, annîhilated, through a more trille having
been placed across eue of thoir pitiful roads 1

Il lew differout from our acrial voyages, with-
eut shocks, without concussions, and free fromn
nâoise, dust, fatigue, and danger 1

IlAnd how is it that the human racehan waited
duingso0 iiiauY ages for deliverance, wheu, fori
ite redemption, it had only te inake an intelligent
em'ployxnent Of the flrst lements ef statics and
nehanics VI

M. Nadar han publisbed a book which seeks teProve that the "International Society et En-
COuragement for the Study of Aeration or AerialLocomotion by ineans ef Apparatus heavior thanthe Air (Paris, July 30, 1863)» te ne visionary
Bcharne, but embodies national theories, which1Only depend for their practical solution on the1patience and preseverauce which an interested
Public may enable the prejectors te betow upon
the necessary experimeuts.
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PASTIMES.

HIISTORICAL ENIGMA.
1. An isiand, for a long time the anylum of

the knights of St. John of Jerusalem.
2. A celebrated university, founded by Alfred

the Great.
3. The birth-place of.Copernicus the astrono-

mer.
4. A Gerinan martyr, sentenced te be burnt

for bis. opposition to the doctrine of transub-.
stantiation. i

5. A town in Switzerland, the residence of
Calvin the reformer.

6. The messenger of Juno, changed by ber
iute the rainbow.

7. The founder of the order of the Jesuits.
8. The ancient residence of the kinge of Nor-

way.
9. A town fainous for the ceronation of the

Scottish kings.
The initiais trantposed will reveal the name of

ene of Britain's greatest poets. R.-T. B.

CHARADES.
1. Mfyfirsi is te, shut in, my"second is te fasten

in, and my schole is a narcotic plant.
2. My firsi relates te a female, my second is

what she loves te, wear, and my whole is a fish.
3. .My first Is an animal, my second is a false

stop, and my whole is a fiower. R. T. B.
4. 1 ame compoed of 13 letters.
My 3, 8, 5e 2, l.s an article of ladies' dress.
MLy 6, 10, 7, is a hole.
My 12, il, 13, 2, is a part oif your face.
My 2, 4, 9,18s what we often do.
My 3, 11,t 8, 7, is an article of dress.
My 13, 3, 6, 11, 12, is a branch.
Miy 3, 8, 7, is a domestie animal.
My 4, 127 1,ý is a conjunction.
My wliole is an amusement.

Ium .Da PoRIST.
ANAGBAMS.

Streets of Montreai.
L. Tom sent train Eu.
2. Aune Morteli west crest.
3. liest -et rest te.

IRENE, DE FOnEST.
DECAPITATIONS.

1. Complote I am a number; behead me I amn
a pronoun.

2. Complote I am a source of pleasure te meut
gentlemen; bchead and transpose and I am eaten
at dinner.

3. Complote I am something bight ; beheaded
I arn a pioce of ground, again behead me and I
am a vessel. MAY.

TRANSPOSITIONS.
1. ROSYPUTTYV. Upside down.
2. KALOOLARLUI. A favourite peon.
3. ROTPICAIROSANNT. A proverbial

thief. POLLY.

ARIT]IMETICAL PROBLEMS.
One ef the battalieus ut the late reviow et

Volunteer Corps comprised 650 of ail rauks;
now the square of the number of officers oquallcd
the number of nen.cemmissieued officers and
privates. Find the number of officers.

ANSWERS TO ANAGRAMS, &c., No. 38.
.inîagramg..-I.. Visitation Street. 2. Cour-

ville street. 3. St Sulpice Street. 4. Lomoine
street.

Dccapitations.î1. Spool-pouî-loo. 2. Cold-
old. 9. Patrick-trick-rick.

TrainsposUions.-I.... Edward Lytton Bulwer.
2. What wiIl ho do with it.

Charades.-I-. Charades. 2. Parasol. 3.
Opal.

Lonundrum-When She is a little pale (pull).
A/rithmorems.-1. Mark Lemon. 2. Wilkie

Cols. 3. Charles Lover. 4. Douglas Jer-
rold. 5. Chas. Diekens.

AirithmeticaZ Puzzle.-i. There wvere 17 and
41 ea. 2. With 2 hall Sovereigus, 9 pence, 2
coppers and 8 farthings.

WS5TE.
White tte play and Mate la threo moyeu.

SOLUTION 0F I'ROBLEM No. 2W
WHITIE. ILACE.

1. Q te, K bth (ch.) R te Q B 4th (bot.)
2. Qj te o 3rd (ch) K takes P (beut.>3. Qte Q t 4th (ch.) Anything.
4. QMates.

]ENIGMA N.7
CRUSa STUDY.

Kling and Borieitz.

v
Q 4.

i

QKt 5

1
Q B6.

Black te play and wln.

BLACK.
1. Kt takes K 9 P (ch.)
2. Jito K th (h.)
8. Il takes R Mte.
(a) 1. -

2. B to K th(c.
8. Kt Mates.

WHITE.

R takes B.r<.

P takes Kt.
K te K i3rd.

STRNNTE OP ICIu.-Ice two luches thick will
bear iutautry ; four luches, cavary with light
guns; six inches, hoavy field guns; and eiglit
inthes, the hoaviest iege-guns, with î,OÔO peuud
Weight te a square inch.

The following answers have been received.
Anagrams.-PolIy, Irene De Forest H. H. V.,

Camp, Argus, Geo. B.
Decapitations.-Argusi Camp, Irene De Porest,

Poli7 , H. H. V.
Charades.-Isabel, Argus, H..1H. V., Poli7 ,

Irene De Forest Geo. B., Camp.
Conundrum.-May, PoIly, Argus, H. Il. V.,

Irene De Forest Geo. B.
.Arithmorems.-Polly, Argus, Flora G., Camp,

Geo..B., Cloud.
Transpositions.-..Isabel, May, Geo. B., Argus,

Cloud, Camp.
.IfrithmeticalPuzzles.-H. H. V., Arguis, Cloud.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
EIZÂT=J.-IR Enigma No. 6, the Pawn on Q Kt4th, should be a White one. The mistake occurredt.hrough the Indistinctnessioffbe Ilproof."PEOE3LEM No. 26.-Correct solutions received froinSt. Urbain St., J. P.; Victor; 1. RI; M.B., Hamilton;-and R8. B., Toronto.
]PROflLEM No. 2 6.- Corrct solutions received frontSt. Urbain St., J. McL.; H. K. c., Quebec; 1. B.; M.B., Hamilton; and X. L., Kingston
J. C. RoMxxN, KIZÇTON.NX. Y.-The matter buibeen attended to; we trust yen wiâ hereafter receivçthe RizADERi regularly.
1. R.; M.B., HÂMILTONq, C.W.-Thanks for thq

Problems.
il. K. C., Quxoec.-We wili give 18 early insertion,

]PROBLEM No. 28.
Bx Gue. GRovuS, ST. CÂTHÂBINES, C.W.

BLÂOK.
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